
canton 3230 Tara Branch Walk 

$399,000 3 BR  |  2.5 BA 

Exclusively Marketed by:                                                FMLS# 6905156 

Leslie Adams              GAMLS# 9002472 

C: 770-309-5559, leslie@adamsrealtors.com 

Beautiful cul-de-sac home surrounded by gorgeous, serene landscaping is the perfect country classic in Canton! This 
sweet, well-cared-for home has a master-on-main retreat complete with a deep tray ceiling and huge master 
bathroom that includes a dual vanity, separate shower and a Jacuzzi tub! The upstairs features two large guest 
rooms, a hall bath and a large bonus room, which is perfect for a craft room, study area or a sitting/reading room! 
The finished basement includes a media/game room and an office that leads to the third car garage and large 
workshop! Convenience is everything when you drive into the side entry 2-car garage and walk right into the 
kitchen!  You will feel welcomed in every way when you enjoy the rocking-chair wrap-around porch and the 
screened porch off the kitchen - perfect for morning coffee! The upper deck just outside the screened porch is the 
spot for dinners al fresco! Just steps down from there you walk onto a huge lower deck complete with a hot tub and 
plenty of room for deck chairs or an outdoor bar! The backyard is huge with lots of beautiful flowers and shrubs 
that you can enjoy all year long! If you’ve been looking for your “forever” home that is in perfect condition and 
located in the Hickory Flat/Dean Rusk/Sequoyah school district AND only minutes away from Canton, Hickory Flat, 
Woodstock, Roswell and Alpharetta, then you have found the one! Don’t wait! This home is not going to be on the 
market long! 

Gorgeous Home on Cul-De-Sac 
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